Extension
LICENSE AMENDING AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT madeas of the 13thdayof May, 2012,
BETWEEN:
GE CANADA REAL ESTATE EQUITY HOLDING COMPANY
(hereinaftercalled" Licensor")
-and TELUS COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY
(hereinaftercalled" Licensee")
WHEREAS:
A.
By a license agreementdated May 15, 2007 (the "License"), betweenWelbow Holdings Ltd.
("Welbow") and Licensee, Welbow granted to Licensee for a term of five (5) years (the "Term")
commencingMay 25, 2007 and expiring May 24, 2012, a non-exclusivelicenseto install and maintain
certain equipmentfor the provisionof telecommunicationand relatedincidental communicationsservices
to tenantsand occupantsof the building (the "Building") municipally known as 56 Wellesley StreetWest,
Toronto, Ontario;
B.

Licensoris the successorin interestto Welbow;

C.
The parties have agreedto extendthe Term of the Licensefor a furtheJrperiod of five (5) years
commencing May 25, 2012 and expiring May 24, 2017, and to amend certain other provisions of the

License.
NOW THEREFORE this Agreementwitnessesthat in considerationof the covenantsand agreements
hereincontainedthe partiesheretocovenantand agreewith eachotheras follows:
1.

Interoretation: The recitals are true in fact and in substance. ExCeJ:lt
as otherwise expressly
provided in this Agreementthe termsused herein shall have the meaningsattributed to them in
the License. Terms defined herein, including in the recitals, will be incorporatedby reference
into the Licenseunlessthereis somethingin the subjectmatteror contextinconsistenttherewith.

2.

Extended Term: The Term of the Licenseshallbe and is herebyextend.edfor a furtherperiod of
five (5) years (the "Extended Term") commencingon May 25, 2012 crndexpiring on May 24,
2017,unlessteI1I1inated
early in accordancewith the License.

3.

License Fee: ScheduleF to the Licenseis deletedandreplacedasfollows:
"SCHEDULE F

,.

LICENSE FEE
The Licensee shall pay to the Licensor an annual License Fee in the amount of $750.00,
plus HS7: for 30 square feet of occupied POP / Equipment Roon! space as indicated in
Schedule B at the rate of $25.00 per square foot, gross. Thc~License Fee for the
Extended Term as setforth in this Schedule F shall be payable in advance, on an annual
basis, meaning the twelve (12) month period commencing on Afay 25th of each year,
beginning on the commencementdate of the Extended Term. TheJ'irst of which payments
shall be due on the commencementdate of the Extended Term. Subsequent payments
shall be due and payable on the 25th day of May in eachyear there,after."

4.

Compliance with Laws: Licenseeis responsibleat all times to comply with and to keep the
equipmentinstalled pursuantto the Licensein accordancewith the requirementsof all applicable
laws, directions,rules, regulationsor codesof every federal,provincial and municipal authority
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having jurisdiction and affecting the operation,condition, maintenanceand use of the equipment
or the making of any repair or alterationincluding, without limitation, relating to environmental
matters,toxic substances
andhazardouswaste.
5.

Ratification of License: Exceptas hereinprovided,the termsand conditions of the Licenseshall
continue in full force and effect and the License as extendedand amendedherein is hereby
ratified and affirmed by eachof Licensor and Licenseeand shall be binding upon the parties
heretoand their respectivesuccessors
andpermittedassigns.

6.

General: Time, in all respects, shall remain of the essence.The :)ectionheadings in this
Agreementhave beeninserted for convenienceof referenceonly and shall not be referred to in
the interpretation of this Agreement nor the License. This Agreement shall be interpreted
accordingto and governedby the laws having applicationin the Provinc~:of Ontario.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe partiesheretohaveexecutedthis Agreement.

LICENSOR

GE CANADA REAL ESTATE EQUITY HOLDING

COM
Per:
Name:

~:~~~~ANY

Title:

ny Madun

--

{.A.-/

SeniorDirector -Equity Operations

Per:"
Name:
Title:
I/We have authorityto bind the Corporation.

LICENSEE:

TELUSCOMMUNICATIONSCOMPANY

-9~B~;=:

Per:oe

Name:
Title:

/Z c.4/n~~

Y

~.

(.-;i:;'~~
~:.J;/o/7'

~:s-'

Per:

Name:
Title:
I/W e have authorityto bind the Corporation.
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